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Our warehouse is full of Oats, 90"'- Grain,

Sweet Feed, Cotton .Seed Meal, Chicken

Feed, Shorts, Bran, Hog Feed and Flour at

from $1.00 to $L50 cheaper than wc can buy-
it by the car.

C. W. & J. E. Bauknight,
WALHALLA. S. C.

IT PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH.

Just Received

Fresh Shipments of

? tem _

".
?

R. K. NIMMONS,
SENECA, S. C.

To Our Customers and
Would-be Customers:

Summer has at last arrived and with it comes
the desire for those Summer-Weight Goods, such as

Voils, Organdies, Pangee, Tissues, in all colors too
numerous to mention.

Seal Pack Union Suits, also the Two-piece
Suits, in thc best quality.

We have just put into our stock the well
known McCall Patterns. Now is the time to get your
pick of up-to-date Patterns for those nice summer
dresses.

Call and see us and we will please you.

Barron & Burley Bros.,
Seneca, S. C.

i W. S. BARRON. W. W. BURLEY. B. B. BURLEY.

vStudents' Pranks Bltd Seriously

Madison, Wis., May 29.-Students
of tho University of Wisconsin, who
woro roused to a high pitch of anger,
to-day demanded an investigation of
tho death of Carl .Tandorf, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., a aophomore, who was

shot and killed Friday hy Policeman
Matt Lynaugh, while a crowd of stu¬
dents, .Tandorf among thom, were

badgering him as ho was arresting
Julian Mlney, ono of a number of
freshmen who had mado od' with a
barber polo.

Following the slaying the police¬
man was locked in jail. After r>00
students had marched thoro with
the intention of getting him and tak¬
ing Ibo law i" their own hands, ox-
tra guards wore thrown about the
building and tho studonts warned
that any attempt to rush tho Jail
would bo met by force. Tho students
then dispersed.

Heans of various kinds woro
known In the days of tho Fgyptians,
and later in tho timo of tho .Tows
received a fair amount of cultiva¬
tion, seeming to diffor but little from
those in usc at tho present time.

DBHS NOTIFIED OF NOMINATION

Federal Prisoner Nt». 2053 Accept«
tho Nomination-Posos for Movies

(Atlanta Georgian, May 30.)
Clad in thc prison uniform of blue

denim, which has superseded the tra¬
ditional stripes, Eugene V. Dobs, for
many years the standard hearer of
the Socialist party, now Federal
Prisoner Xo. 2G">3, Saturday recoiv-
bd formal notification that he had
again been nominated for tho Presi-
dvMicy of the United Stut.es, and In a
carefully prepared and slowly deliv¬
ered address ho accepted tho honor
paid him by his comrades.

It was a scene unique in the his¬
tory of American politics-the ten¬
dering of a nomination for the pres¬
idency of a nation to a man then
serving In prison for violating the
laws of that nation-a man whose
prison term would outlast two terms
as President if he were elected, who
can make no campaign addresses,
who will not bo permitted even to
Issue campaign literature or state¬
ments or to write political letters.

Posed for tho 'Movies.
The official notification took place

in the office of Warden Zerbst, at the
front of the big prison, after Con¬
vict Debs »nd the party of comrades
who had called upon him had gone
into the Moy sunshine outside the
main entrance and posed for innu¬
merable photographs and many feet
of movie film. Debs' blue eyes blink¬
ed In the bright sunshine, made glar¬
ing by the white marble steps and
the tall walls. His bald head glis¬
tened as he bent forward to greet
the comrades as they passed In re¬
view and shook hands with tho idol
of their party. After this ceremony
he turned and went back into the
prison-with nine moro years to
stay there unless a pardon comes to
him or a general amnesty is granted
to all prisoners convicted of sedi¬
tion, espionage and similar, offenses
classed as "political."

Where I>ebs Stands To-day.
Speaking to those present who h4d

come to tender him the nomination
of the Socialist party for President,
Debs said:

"Before accepting . this nomina¬
tion lt is .proper that" I .should,suplaln
.tho~j^aoa-that'-i>rontirt^
sent tb the lise Of my"name. When I
was last nominated, in 1912, I con¬
cluded that I had already been hon¬
ored far beyond my deserts and could
nover again, in Justice to tho party
and to myself, allow my name to bo
used In connection with tho nomina¬
tion for any office.

"But* I have often had to change
my mind as to what I should or
should not do. I declined the frst
nomination 1 was ever offered by the
Socialist party, in lflOO, because 1
decided to avoid every appearance of
self-seeking, but 1 found it necessary
to change my mind because my duty
to the party was paramount.

"So, when it came to pass that my
comrades began to write to urge me
to become again the standard bearer
of the Socialist party, in the belief
that this might bring together the
various elements which have arisen
in the party, I felt that if my accept¬
ance of the nomination would have
a tendency to reunite these eloments
it was my duty to grant the request
of my comrades. I considered the
matter carefully, and I yield to their
Judgment.

"1 feel that, in Justice to this ex¬
pression of confidence, I must be per¬
fectly frank with these delegates,
and through them with tho comrades
at large. I have seen tho platform
you have adopted, and I rogrot that
I cannot give it my unqualified ap¬
proval. I admit that lt Is a masterly
piece of writing, and that it sets
forth tho essential principles of the
Socialist party. But it. could have
been made to have a moro effective
appeal to tho working class of the
country. More stress should have
been given to the necessity for Indus¬
trial organization.

"However, a platform is not so
very Important, after all. Wo cnn
breathe the breath of revolution into
any kind of platform, and tho most
perfectly written platform is useless
without that. A party platform ls
like a musical instrument-you can
play any tune you wish to got out
of it.

"I have always been a radical, and
never moro than now. I was never
afraid of being too radical, but I
have been afraid of becoming con¬
servativo. If we aro right, we cannot
bo loo radical.

"I warn tho Socialist party against
any policy or attitude that would in¬
dicate we aro afraid to state our po¬sition clearly and definitely, without
four of the consequences. Tho Social¬
ist platform is not intended to catch
votes, but to show frankly and ex¬
actly where we stand."

Debs closed his address by thank¬
ing personally tho members of the
delegation and expressing throughthom his thanks to his comrades
throughout the country.

"Loft Only Church and Rectory.
St. John's, N. F" May 31.-Onlytho Roman Catholic church nnd tho

home of its pastor are standing to¬
day in tho village of St. Quentin,which was swept by forest Aros of
tho past few days. Tho moro than
a thousand inhabitants aro camping
out of doors or housed In nearbylumber settlements. Tho propertyloss Is estimated at half a million
dollars.
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AtvíáS.iúst meeting of the Ameri¬
can ¡Legión it was determined that
the batifluet should be given on the

nights/Thursday, June 10th, at the
Paln$t$»?Hotel, in Seneca. Tho hotel
management will furnish this ban¬
quet ¡áRf^OO a plate. All members
of th| Legion and all ex-service men
and ypiften wll° arí1 eligible to mem-

bership^h the Legion aro invited
and Urged be present. Every man
may paj^ohnöe a ticket for himself

aiiy lady friends as he may
bring. At Ihe banquet Capt.

His and Major W. D. Work-
"öreenville, will be present
^addresses. Immediately af-

flijôt a .dance will be given
3rt^rJp/oL;those who care
^ small admission to the

dance hall will Ce charged gentlemen
to defray the expense of music. Tick¬
ets may bo bought in Seneca at the
Palmetto Hotel and at Lunney's drug
store; In Richland from Edgar R,
Shanklin; In Westminster from O.W.
'Pitts, and in Walhalla from Joe
Moody. We are going to have one of
the biggest .times of our lives. Don't
fail to come and bring your wife if
you have one, and sweetheart wheth¬
er you have one or not.
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Not in Politics.
It has been persistently rumored

that the Oconee Post of the Ameri¬
can Legion would this summer put
in the field a ticket in the coming
campaign. Wo wish, once and for all,
hence evermore and without end, to
make it plain that this is' a wilful,
malicious and unmitigated false rep¬
resentation of the facts. The Ameri¬
can Legion will put out no man for
office, will run no man for any office,
and any statement by anybody to the
contrary is false. We ore not in poli¬
tics in tho sense that we will run
anybody. Wo are In politics in tho
sense that we will acquaint ourselves
nt all times with the issues of the
day, take our stand upon them, and
as individuals support the best men
to carry into effect our ideas. In this
way wo feel that we can best serve
our country.

Be lt understood that no member
of the Legion is barred from enter¬
ing politics as an Individual. Ear
from being unfit for office, we feel
that tho members of the Legion, or
ex-service men, would make good of¬
ficers, because "Ile who serves his
country best in time of war will in
nil likelihood serve it best in time of
peace." However, if any member of
the Legion offers for office, he will do
so as an individual, and not as the
candidate of the Legion.

Harry R. Hughs, Commander.

Call Mooting of American Logion.
The State Executive Committee

has passed a resolution calling the
State Convention at Spartanburg on
Juno 15, to take under advisement
tho withdrawal of the South Carolina
branch of the Logion from tho na¬
tional organization.
A meeting ls called for Friday

night of this week, Juno 4th, at 8
o'clock, at the club room tit Walhalla
to take under advisement and deter¬
mine the stand that our Post shall
take upon tho "secession movement"
set on foot by our State Executive
Committee. At this time delegates
will be elected to tho State Conven¬
tion to be held in Spartanburg on
June 15. Every member please come.

Harry R. Hughs, Commander.

Member Picnic Party Drowned.

Columbia, May 29.-Adger Alls«
.?."?ok, a young man employed in the
Atlantic Coast Lint freight offices in
this city, was /iro«-«'»'' Friday aftor-
,w n« tn Mathias pond, Just across thc
Congaree river from Columbia, in
Lexington county. Mr. Allsbrook was
on fl 'onie with a party of young
men and women fi om Columbia, and
waa In bathing when ho was solx.ed
with a cramp. Ho was 20 years old.
His parents live at Manning, where
his remains wore shipped to-day.
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YOUNtt LADY AT POINT OF DEATH
Near Clcnmon from Hydrophobia.

Seneca Hna Health Conference

Seneca, Juno 1.-'Special: Tho
mass meeting to promote public
health welfare, held at the school au¬
ditorium last Thursday afternoon,
was an interesting event. Dr. E. A.
Hines presided and Introduced as
tho first speaker Dr. E. C. Doyle,who
had as his subject "Preventive Medi¬
cine." Dr. Doyle is a forceful speak¬
er, and put before his hearers facts
well worthy of careful and continued
attention. Dr. Jones, of Westmin¬
ster, was the next speaker on the
program, and bis paper on "The
Hospitals an Education in Public
Health Welfare," was entertaining
ns well as instructive. Mr. Willis,
who was for two years overseas,
spoke on "Lessons tho War has
Taught In Sanitation." Supt. J. P.
pontos had as,rhie,ssubject,.."Those
nyho Can Never Learn Any Möre,"
and If any such were present they
learned then. Mrs.» J. H. Adams, rep¬
resenting the Parent-Teacher Asso¬
ciation, spoke on "Local Health Con¬
ditions." Mrs. L. W. Vernor, repre¬
senting the Once-a-Weok Club, had
as her subject "What the South Car¬
olina Federation ls Doing to Promote
Public Health Nursing." 'Die gen¬
eral discussion was upon a public
health nurse for Oconeo county. The
"hog question" then came forward
and resolutions wore adopted re¬
questing'our City Council lo rescind
tho present ordinance allowing hogs
to be kept within the town limits of
Seneca.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Dendy np? at¬
tending tho commencement of me
Presbyterian College at Clinton,from
which their son, Samuel Wilkes Den¬
dy, ls graduating.

Misses Louise Dendy, Mary Hines,
Lillian Myers and Helen Boyd aro
at homo from Winthrop for the sum¬
mer vacation.

Miss Alico Adams has returned
from Greenville Woman's College
and will bo in Seneca for the sum¬
mer.

Miss Mildred Heller ls at home
from Chicora College.
Tom Burgess, of the senior class

at Clemson, was with homefolks last
Sunday.

Dr. J. H. Burgess is at home again
after some weeks spent traveling in
Mississippi.
The many friends of Gordon Todd

were glad to have him spend a few
hours hore last Sunday. "Sandy"
is one of our most popular boys, and
one of tho busiest.

It ls distressing news to many here
that Miss Cochran, of Calhoun, a
daughter of Gus Cochran, is ill with
hydrophobia. Thirteen people in and
around Clemson College were bitten
by a "mad dog" some nine days ago.
So far Miss Cochran's illness is the
only serious result. (Inquiry by tel¬
ephone Tuesday afternoon brought
tho information that Miss Cochran
was still living, though her condition
was very grave.)

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Hopkins and
little daughter Frances are visiting
relatives in Asheville this wook.

Card of Thanks.

Editor Keowoe Courier:
Will you allow ns space in your

valuable paper in which to, in a very
small way, express our thanks and
appreciation for tho many acts of
kindness, sympathy and help, so
willingly and cheerfully rendered us
during tho sickness and at the death
of our daughter, Graco? Wo can say,
In the words of the blessed Mastor,
"You did what you could," and our
hearts go out to you In loving re¬
membrance, and while it is impos¬
sible to personally express to each
of you our appreciation, will you not
accept theso exprosions as coming
out of tho fulness of our honrts?
Wo wish also to express to tho

colored people of our town our ap¬
preciation of tho sympathy and re¬
spect shown us by them, and for tho
closing of tholr public exorclsos at
tholr school whllo wo laid our doar
ono down to rest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brown
(adv.) and Family.
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Mainly "D, & 1>." and "1<\ & G."
Throe casoB have been heard dur¬

ing the past two weeks, in Mayor's-
Court, In which convictions wore had;
or tho defendants pleaded guilty. The
'.ocord follows:

J. W. Rampey, drunk and disor¬
derly. Pleaded guilty. Eine of $20.00
paid.

Julius Johnson, colored, fighting
and gambling. Pleaded guilty. Vln&
of $20 paid.
Eugene 'Price, colored, fighting:

and gambling. Pleaded guilty. Eine>
of $20 paid.

Fred Puckett, George Tow, Clifford
Hellams, loafing in town. Found not
guilty and dismissed.

---a 0 »

Enforce Anti-Speed haw.

I. had thought.that it would not bfv
necessary to call the attontion of the»
public to the Ordinance regulating:
the running'of motor vehicles on the
streets of the town of Walhalla, but
for some reason, as tho spring sea¬
son conies on, 1 find that tho desire
to outrun tho other follow is becom¬
ing moro noticeable evory day, and
1 now deem it necessary that I call
your attention to this fact lu order-
that you may govern yourselves ac¬
cordingly, and that from now on, ii*,
caso you desire to act tho part of at
Harney Oldfield, that you go ont on*
some of our GOOD country roadsv,
where the traffic is less congested.,
ns it ls my intention to try, as far a?;
possible, to presorve the safoty of the;
gonoral public. A word to tho wise: fis;
sufficient, and I do not want to have*
any excuse of your not having notice*
in case you decide to make a speed¬
way of Main street or any others of'
our streets. I especially desire to call
your attontion to tho Ordinance reg¬
ulating tho turning of street cor¬
ners, as I consider this of very gravo.'
importance. W. M. Brown,

Mayor, Town of Walhalla, S; C..

Spartanburg Got« Next Meeting.
Columbia, May 29.-Spartanburg

was Unfited at a mooting of the ex¬
ecutive committee of the South Car¬
olina Department of the Américain
Legón In Columbia Friday as the*
place for holding the second annual!
State convention. The dato choseuv
for this convention was ono mouthe
prior to the meeting of tho national;
convention of the Logion, the date
of the State meeting to l>e annonnceíE
when the date for the national con¬
vention ls fixed.

There are now olghty-odd posts In-
tho State, and delegations from allr
these will be sent to tho State gath¬
ering. Other cities seeking tho con¬
vention were Columbia and Charles¬
ton. Tho first annual convention was.
held in Columbia last fall.

on,

Oconeó Pensión Money in Hand.

The pension money has been re¬
ceived, and all who can do so aro
lequcstod to call at my offlco and get
tho amount duo them. Checks wilt
bo sent to those at a distance, but
this will require timo, ns thoro aro.
316 ponslonors on tho roll, and tho»
regular work of tho office cannot be-
noglectod. V. if\ Martin,

Judge of Probato and Ex-ofTlcio
Clork County Board of Pensiona.

To tho Voters of Oconoov

I have doclded to make tho raevn
for Treasuror of Oconee county, and?
at tho outsot I wish to . uank all my
friends who so llborally supported1
mo for this office eight yoars ago*
and to oxpross tho hope that all of
thoso and others will favor mo with
such undivided support as will insuro-
for me a successful campaign.

I havo no word to uttor against
any man who may bo in tho raco>
with mo, and will mako my race om
my merits and with but ono promise*
to all-that if olected I will servo al»
tho pooplo îairly, impartially and to
tho host of my ability,
adv*) Robt. M. Sandora_

Walhalla, S. C., Route 1.


